
          JUNIOR Worksheet 1

People Jesus Met & How Jesus Helped
The Leper (Luke 5: 12 – 16)

Many people followed Jesus because He was a great healer. A man with leprosy had 
hoped Jesus could heal him too. He realised that Jesus was God’s Son and fell down 

and worshipped Him. Jesus saw the man was in great need and speaking the words ‘Be 
clean’, He touched the man’s skin and instantly he was made well again.  

Jesus showed His power over disease. 

Colour the pictures and the words that Jesus spoke to the man.



Underline the correct word(s) in the following sentences

Jesus had just been  Eating / Sleeping / Praying.

The man with leprosy Fell down and worshipped Jesus / Climbed a tree to see Jesus.

Jesus said to the man  Get up and follow me / Go home and wash your skin / Be healed.

Jesus healed the man In a week’s time / Immediately / Once He had prayed at the temple

  

A great healer      A doctor    God’s Son

The man with leprosy recognised that Jesus was:
(Please tick the correct answer)

Write down the first letter of each object to discover what 
God created us to do.

 (Ephesians 2:10)

Jesus helped so many people while here on earth.  He continues to help us in so 
many ways.  Today, the Presbyterian Children’s Society seeks to help people and 

follow His example.  By praying for or giving to the work of the Society you can help 
children and young people in need too.  



One day Jesus was in a city called                       .

Many of Jesus disciples were with Him and there was also a               crowd of people.   

Jesus saw the                     of a young man, a widow’s son.  

Jesus saw that the widow woman was very                    .  

 He had                                          on her. 

Jesus touched the coffin and said to the young man                                              .

Everyone praised God after seeing this miracle.  

          JUNIOR Worksheet 2

People Jesus Met & How Jesus Helped

The Lifeless (Luke 7: 11 – 17)

WORD BANK
COMPASSION     NAIN     BIG     “GET UP!”    UPSET    FUNERAL

Colour the memory verse you have been learning today.

BE KIND TO
ONE ANOTHER
BE KIND TO

ONE ANOTHER
Ephesians 4:32

Although Jesus healed many people, there were only three times when He raised the 
dead to life again. This is important. Every time Jesus brought someone back to life He 
was showing us why God sent Him to earth from heaven - to give us life, new life only 
made possible through His death on the cross.  Jesus showed His power over death.   

Fill in the missing words. A word bank is provided to help.



Colour the
picture
Jesus had done another amazing 
miracle and all the people who saw it 
praised God. 

Fill in the missing letters

Jesus had done another  _  _  _  _  _  _  _M

Complete the crossword
Down

 1. Where was Jesus visiting?

 2. How did the people respond?

Across

 3. What was happening in the city?

 4. Who was crying and upset? 

Jesus showed great kindness and 
compassion to the upset widow. The 
Presbyterian Children’s Society seeks to 
follow His example in caring for others 
today.  Please pray and give to the 
Society and help Presbyterian children 
who are in need throughout Ireland.



          JUNIOR Worksheet 3

People Jesus Met & How Jesus Helped

The Lunchless (Luke 9: 10 – 17)

Jesus went everywhere doing good.  He encouraged the disciples to do the same. One 
day as He was teaching the people and healing the sick, they became hungry.  The 

disciples had no food to give them to eat.  Jesus shared what was brought to Him and 
fed many people.  Jesus showed His ability to satisfy the hungry. 

Jesus was near a town called Bethsaida. A large crowd of people followed Jesus. He was 
teaching them about the Kingdom of God and was healing people who were sick.

What was Jesus teaching the people about?

The K __ __ __ __ __ __ of G __ __ .

Near the end of the day, Jesus disciples came to Him, and told Him the people were 
hungry. They thought that Jesus should send the people away to get their own food.  

Instead, Jesus asked the disciples to give them food. Jesus disciples discovered a little 
boy had some food to offer Jesus.

Draw and colour a picture of the food the disciples brought to Jesus.



What did Jesus do before the people ate?

He T__ __ __ __ __ __   G__ __.

Draw a line to match the question to the correct answer.

How many loaves were there?       

How many fish were there? 

How many men were fed?

How many baskets of food were left over?

Jesus knew the peoples need and He also knew what to do about it. He hasn’t changed! 
He still cares for people today.
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Answer YES or NO. Does Jesus care for you when you are:-

This story shows us that Jesus cares about people and wants to help everybody. Jesus 
knew that the people were hungry and needed food. He cared about them and so He 

helped them. Jesus still cares about us and the things that we need. 
He wants to help us too, if we will let Him.

Isn’t it great to know that Jesus cares about us!  Fill in your name in the sentence below.

Jesus cares about ____________________.

Today, the Presbyterian Children’s Society seeks to help people and follow His 
example.  By praying for or giving to the work of the Society you can help children 

and young people in need too.  

Afraid                     Asleep                 Sad  



          JUNIOR Worksheet 4

People Jesus Met & How Jesus Helped

The Lawyer (Luke 10: 25 – 37) 

Jesus was asked a tricky question by an expert in the Law. He answered by telling a 
story.  He helps us understand that just as the Good Samaritan showed kindness to the 

injured man, we too should help others in need. 
Jesus showed His ability to search the heart.

The man in Jesus story was travelling from __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ 

to __ __ __ __ __ __ __.

Why was he in Jerusalem?  

He was there to __ __ __ __ __ __ __.  

What happened to him along the way?

He was __ __ __ __ __ __ by robbers

Word Bank
Jerusalem

Robbers

Jericho

Beaten

Worship

Three men came along and saw the injured man, alone and in need great need of help.

Colour the name box for whoever was first to see the man Red; second, Blue; and third Green.

Priest                                  Levite                              Samaritan



Only one of these sentences is correct. Find it and put an X in the box.

 The Priest did not look at the man.

 The Levite helped the man.

 The Samaritan gave the man first aid. 

When Jesus had finished telling the story He asked the Lawyer, 

“Which of these three men do you think was a good neighbour?”

Circle the Lawyer’s answer.

“The man who was kind to him.”               “The man who did nothing to help.”

 Jesus told the Lawyer 
to go and do the 

same.  

Jesus wants us to help 
others in need.  

Today, the 
Presbyterian Children’s 

Society seeks to 
follow Jesus example 

in helping Presbyterian 
children all over 

Ireland.  

By praying for or 
giving to the work of 
the Society you can 

help children 
and young people in 

need too.  

Colour the picture of the Samaritan helping 
the man attacked by the robbers.


